
Cal i for nia’s
Prop o si tion 8
stirs ha tred

Claims of ha tred rang out on both
sides of the con tro ver sial Prop o si -
tion 8 passed in No vem ber by Cal -

i for nia vot ers. Prop o si tion 8  amends the
Cal i for nia Consti tu tion to define mar -
riage as a civil un ion be tween one man
and one woman. It over rode the Cal i for -
nia Supreme Court’s de ci sion that rec og -
nized same-sex mar riage in that state as a
fun da men tal right.

More than 40 Dem o crat leg is la tors
have  filed a friend-of-the-court brief urg -
ing the Cal i for nia Su preme Court to
over turn the ini tia tive. Gov er nor Ar nold
Schwarzenneger has also asked the court
to over turn the amend ment and has pre -
dicted that the 18,000 ho mo sex ual and
les bian couples who have al ready wed
would not see their mar riages an nulled
by the ini tia tive.

“It’s un for tu nate, obviously, but it’s
not the end,” he said in a CNN in ter view. 
“I think that we will again maybe undo
that, if the court is will ing to do that, and
then move for ward from there and again
lead in that area.”

Ho mo sex ual “rights” ad vo cates ac cuse
those who voted for the amend ment of
har bor ing ha tred toward ho mo sex u als
and les bi ans. Those who voted for the
amend ment accuse ho mo sexu als and
their pro po nents of ex hib it ing ha tred
against Chris tians and oth ers who dis -
played signs and bumper stick ers in sup -
port of the amend ment.

The me dia have not fully ad dressed the
ac tual in ci dents of van dal ism and/or ep i -
thets hurled dur ing and af ter the vol a tile
cam paigns for and against Prop o si tion 8.
But of what they did re port, it ap pears as if 
the “love” cam paign for ho mo sex ual mar -
riage has by far out done those against it.

Sources from many ar eas in Cal i for nia
re port cars van dal ized (keyed or smashed) 

for dis play ing “Yes on 8” stick ers; de -
struc tion of prop erty that dis played “Yes
on 8” signs; people roughed up for speak -
ing in fa vor of Prop o si tion 8.

The cul ture of “Love” has of ten proven 
it is any thing but. Those who pro test for
“Love” are among the most hate ful and
de struc tive, just as those who pro test for
“Peace” are of ten the most vi o lent in
their dem on stra tions. 

Caught in the midst of the bat tle are
the Church of Je sus Christ, Lat ter-Day
Saints (Mor mons) and Rick War ren’s
Saddle back Com mu nity Church in Or -
ange County, Cal i for nia. Imme di ately af -
ter Prop o si tion 8 passed, LDS churches
and oth ers, most no ta bly Saddleback
Com mu nity Church, were be sieged by
pick et ers pro test ing the in volve ment of
these churches in the cam paign and de -
mand ing that their tax-exempt sta tus be
re moved for hav ing in volved them selves
in pol i tics.

The cul ture of “Tol er ance” has also
proven it is any thing but. Left ists who call
them selves “lib er als” are among the most
intolerant people. They can be come down-
right hate ful against those who don’t buy
into their be lief sys tem. The left ists are all
for the “rights” of ho mo sex u als. They have 
in fil trated the schools, gov ern ment, and
even the churches to ad vance their un -
godly agen das. Now they call for re moval
of tax-exempt sta tus for churches that go
coun ter to their agenda in fa vor of
homosexual mar riage. Smash ing anything 
in their path, they yell “In tol er ance!”
against their de trac tors.

Yet at the same time, they were happy
to have left ist pas tors pro mote from their
pul pits the de feat of Prop o si tion 8. They
don’t ask that those churches lose their
tax-exempt sta tus. In fact, they use those
de luded pas tors as ev i dence that “Christ” 
is on their side.

Truth fully, I don’t care about the tax-
ex empt sta tus of churches. Nor would I
care if the LDS churches dis ap peared over- 
night. As far as Rick War ren’s Saddle -
back Com mu nity Church goes, our read -
ers know where we stand on War ren’s
un scrip tural and worldly phi los o phy mas -
quer ad ing as bib li cal truth. My point is

that be liev ers in Je sus must sep a rate from
the world sys tem that seeks to draw us
into its con tro ver sies and dis tract us from 
serv ing our Lord through the proc la ma -
tion of the true Gos pel.

That does n’t mean be liev ers in Christ
aren’t free to voice opin ions or to even
vote on worldly is sues. But we must un -
der stand that just be cause some one sees
things our way on spe cific is sues does n’t
mean they are on God’s side.

What is the greater dan ger—gov ern -
ment sanc tion ing ho mo sex ual mar riage,
or cred i bil ity being given to the Mormon
re li gion or even to Rick War ren?

Nat u rally our pref er ence is none of the
above. But the world will go the way it
wants to go. God’s Word says that the
whole world lies in wick ed ness (1 John
5:19). The world sys tem includes the re li -
gions of the world, in clud ing Chris tian
churches (as op posed to the Body of Christ). 
That’s not to say some churches are not
serv ing the Lord and re main ing faith ful,
but the pros pect of re maining faith ful be -
comes more dif fi cult when the af fairs of
the world en croach upon them. As a re -
sult, true be liev ers will of ten be found al -
lied with sa tanic re li gious el e ments for a
com mon cause of “good.” But “good”
does not nec es sar ily equate with “life.”

Je sus said, “I am the Way, the Truth,
and the Life; any one who would come to
the Father must come through Me.”

Ha tred lives in the hearts of most who
do not know Je sus as their Sav ior and
Lord re gard less on which side of moral is -
sues they stand. The only side to which
be lievers are called is the side of Life.

Just as the An gel of YHWH an swered
Joshua who mis took Him for a man and
asked if He were for Is rael or its ad ver sar -
ies, “No, but I have come as the cap tain of 
YHWH’s army,” we do not take any side
but that of the true God.

This is a dif fi cult thing for most Chris -
tians to re ceive. Many have been in fected
by do min ion the ol ogy to be lieve that our
bat tle is a re li gious or moral one rather
than one of faith.

Faith is a gift from God; what ever is
not of faith is sin; to join with the un -
godly for a “good” cause is not act ing in
faith. More of ten than not it is act ing in
fear. We can see how, in the in ter est of
“good,” we may find our selves act ing in
fear, of ten in union with the un godly.
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Of course, there will some times be is sues
that ap peal to be liev ers and non-believers 
alike sim ply be cause they are prag matic
ones that do not touch upon mo ral ity or
re li gion. But some times there are is sues
such as Prop o si tion 8 which in volve a
moral de ci sion. We are not to sup port or
defend un godly in sti tu tions such as Mor -
mon ism just be cause they see things our
way on moral is sues.

Another dif fi cult thing for be liev ers in
Christ to ac cept is the in ev i ta bil ity of evil
over tak ing the world. But Je sus warned
us of this:

“And as it was in the days of Noah, 
so shall it also be in the days of the
Son of Man: They ate, they drank,
they mar ried wives, they were given
in mar riage, un til the day that Noah
entered into the ark, and the flood
came and de stroyed them all.

“Like wise also, as it was in the days 
of Lot, they ate, they drank, they
bought, they sold, they planted, they
built. But the same day that Lot went 
out of Sodom it rained fire and brim -
stone from the heav ens, and de -
stroyed them all.” (Luke 17:26-29)

Man kind in Noah’s day was so wicked
that God de ter mined to de stroy all life on 
earth. We have not yet reached that stage, 
but those con di tions must man i fest again.

As surely as God’s Word is true, such
at tempts to stem the ho mo sex ual agenda, 
such as Prop o si tion 8, will ul ti mately fail.
If the cur rent Cal i for nia Su preme Court
does n’t over turn it, then an other court
will, per haps even the U.S. Su preme
Court, which would nul lify all states’
rights to de ter mine such is sues.

Be lievers in Je sus know that God es tab -
lished mar riage as a un ion be tween men
and women. His Word states that sex ual
re la tions be tween peo ple of the same gen -
der are hateful to Him (Levit i cus 20:13).

But in most cases the world doesnot see 
things God’s way. Those in fa vor of ho -
mo sex u al ity re cite many things from
Scrip ture that God calls “abom i na tions”
in or der to pro test being sin gled out. But
those who en gage in those other abom i na -
tions do not have strong PACs or me dia-
re la tions or ga niza tions work ing on their
be half to nor mal ize their acts.

Some pro test that Le vit i cus 20:13 re fers
to promis cu ous ho mo sex ual acts, not to

com mit ted re la tion ships. They have re -
ceived sup port for this idea from quis ling
pas tors who are wolves in sheep’s cloth -
ing. But let’s con sider their claim.

First, there is no qual i fi ca tion given by
God to this pro hibi tion. It merely states: 

If a man also lies with man kind, as
he lies with a woman, both of them
have com mit ted an abom i na tion.
They shall surely be put to death;
their blood shall be upon them.

Lack ing any qual i fi ca tion that would
al low for “com mit ted re la tion ships” in
this verse, we must look else where: 

For the wrath of God is re vealed
from Heaven against all un god li ness
and un righ teous ness of men, who
with hold the truth in un righ teous ness,
because that which may be known
about God is re vealed in them, for
God has shown it to them. For His
in vis i ble things from the cre ation of
the world are clearly seen, be ing un -
der stood by the things that are made
—even His eter nal power and God -
head—so that they are with out ex -
cuse. Be cause when they knew God,
they did not glo rify Him as God, nei -
ther were they thank ful, but became
vain in their imag i na tions, and their
fool ish hearts were dark ened.

Pro fessing them selves to be wise,
they be came fools, and changed the
glory of the in cor rupt ible God into
an im age made like cor rupt ible man,
and to birds, and four-footed beasts,
and creep ing things. 

There fore, God also gave them up
to un cleanness through the lusts of
their own hearts, to dis honor their
own bod ies be tween them selves,
who changed the truth of God into a
lie, and wor shipped and served the
crea ture more than the Cre ator, who 
is blessed for ever. Amen.

Be cause of this, God gave them up 
to vile af fec tions, for even their
women changed the nat u ral use into
that which is against na ture. And
like wise also the men, leav ing the
nat u ral use of the woman, burned in
their lust to ward one an other—men
with men, per form ing that which is
shame ful, and re ceiv ing in them -
selves the com pen sa tion of their er -
ror which was suit able.

And even as they did not like to re -
tain God in their knowl edge, God
gave them over to a rep ro bate mind
to do those things which are not fit.
(Romans 1:18-28)

Where in all this is the qual i fi ca tion for 
“com mit ted re la tion ships”?

Ho mo sex u al ity has noth ing to do with
faith in Je sus; it has ev ery thing to do with
pa ganism. Scrip ture is clear that re la tions
between a man and a woman are “nat u -
ral.” And it does n’t qual ify that for mar -
riage alone. Even for ni ca tion be tween a
man and a woman is nat u ral, if sin ful. But
ho mosex ual and les bian rela tion ships are
un natu ral, just as are re la tions be tween
hu mans and an i mals. They are both clas si -
fied as un nat u ral by God be cause He did
not cre ate man for such acts. There are no
qual i fi ca tions to these pro nounce ments.

Those who pro mote the homosexual
agenda do not wish to ac cept God’s Word
as their au thor ity. But they will con vo lute 
His Word to make it fit their un godly
agenda. If they find a Scrip ture that may
be taken out of con text to sup port their
agenda, they will use it. In the process
they at tempt to turn the ta bles and ac cuse 
those who op pose them of plot ting evil.
God’s Word speaks to them:

“Sor row to those who call evil
‘good’ and good ‘evil’—who put dark -
ness for light, and light for dark ness;
who put bit ter for sweet, and sweet
for bit ter! (Isa iah 5:20)

The de ceiv ers called “pas tors” who sup -
port and even preach evil are all the more
an swer able to God for their ha tred of
God’s truth. There is no fear of God in
them. Their con sciences are seared.

But do not think that all those on the
side of mo ral ity are on safe ground. Sa tan 
of ten uses “mo ral ity” and “good ness” to
prop agate his lies. They may be found in
many churches whose pas tors are de ceiv -
ers of an other kind. At best many are
hire lings who will aban don the sheep
when persecution arises.

There is only one place in which we
may place our trust: YHWH God and His 
only-begotten Son, Je sus. And the only
place we may learn the truth about them
is in God’s Word—the Bi ble, prop erly
understood through the working of the
Holy Spirit in our minds and hearts.

All else is quicksand.v
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